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LIST Of ACULE.
ATE HYME.NOrTE.RA,
Tak en at ]:i"'e
dor, Lee County, 'Tex.

By G. BIRK.IIIAN.

By far the greaJer nnmb ei· of the following spec ies were
d etermin ed by l\Ir. William J. Fox.
Mutillidre.-Afuti/la

111011/ivaga,tisij>hone, californica , occidentalis, co111aJ1
che,

orrus, gorgon, ronnect ens, bra ::.oria , su evola , ~oaco, vcni.fica, 1nollis si 11ta, vestn, s i11t-

illi11ta, canco, 4-guttata, 4-guttata var. electra, cypris, mutata ,balteola, pr,eclara,
dttbitata, gmndireps, P),gJ1tam,eut c,p e, auripilis, p emj, lvanica, castor, fulvohirta,
ze/aya ,f enestra ta, canella, macm , be.xar,proJ1tethca,hexago11a. Scoliidre.-Tip hia
inornata; Partitiphia albilabris; Afyzine fulighiosa, halllata, dubiosa, 6-ciit cta,
f11111ipen
11is; Scotia nobi!itata; Elis plu111ipes,4-mawlata . Sapygidre.-S apyga
centrata . Pomp ili dre.-Po111pi!us philadelphicus, mattrus, tenebros1,s, fuscip emzis,
tropictts, in terruptus, ferrugine11,s, '!1arginat11s,argenteus, cyli11dricus, cinctipes,
algidtts, america1111s;P rioc11e111is
jlamipe1mis, fulvicornis , ma1ginat11s; Agenia
beifragei, mellip es, accepta; l\Totocyphus doi-salis; Parapo111pil11.s
vicinus; Aporus
fa sciatus; Cerop:1les bipwutata,futvip es; Afygnilllia wtulata; Peps is formosa, lttteic~rnis. Sphegidre.-Sphex icli11ewno11ea,p e,msylvanicu.s, texa na, laieta, be!,
fr age,:, ti bial£s, atrnta , thor11ue,abdominalis; Pe!opoeus ce111entarius; Chalybion
c,erul ettlll, texa111tlll,'A111111ophila
grossa, gryphu.s, picltp e1111is
, vulgaris; Ch/orion
r,er11le1111,.
Larrid re.-Tachytcs auntleJ1t 11s, elo,,gntu.s, validtts, brevivent,·is , nifofascintus,f11h ·ivent1·is, texmms, p epticus , nbdolllinnlis, obscurtts, se,·icatus; Tachysphex pu11ctifrom , termi11ala, 111o
nl a11n,fusus; NotogoJ1ia argentnta; A1uis tro1111/la
collSilllil is. Bernbicidre.-Sphec ius speciosus, A1egast izus brevipennis, Bembeci1tus
neglectu s, Sti zus 1micinctus, Bemb ex nu bilipe nnis, texa na; Afon edula c11rolinn,
p ictifrous, venl rnlis, speciosa; Bembidtt!a fodi ells, ventr,z!is , capnoptera, insidiah'ix. Nyssonidre.-C o,ytes mo!led11loides,phnl eratus,phalernttts var. r11fol11teus,
propinquus; J'-.!op!in,sbollii, Alyson te:x'lllms, 1Vysson texa nus. Philanthidre.Ph i/n1tth11sve11tilnb1·is,punetntus, dubiis, polil1ts; Ccrceris mimi ca, gnara, fttlllip ennis, ve1tafor, dttfourii, bicormeta, fascio!n, clypeata, compacta, k,·,micottii, r11jtnoda, .fin itima ; Eucerceris.
Mimesidre.-Psm tibial is. Crabronidre.-T ryooxylon albitarse, politum, clavatum, bide1ttatum , texe1tse, fastigium;
Crabro
Jo-maculn lus, r11jife11
mr, scab1r, cognatus, Jlavic!ypeus , propi11q11us;Entomognathus texanus var.; Oxybeliis conmtus, sub11lat11s, 4-notatus var. 11to
nta 11us, packardi var. texa 1u1, emargiuntus . Eumenidre.-Z ethtts spi1tosus; Ettmencs frat er,ms, n111ericnn11s
(beifrngei ), boll ii, Monobia qu ndr idens; Odyne1·11
s
dorsa/i s,/1t sits, clusinus, hidalgi, dttct us, evectu.s , anntelatus, ntanifeslzts , a?'vensis,
Torn11tif1
al us, cn111j>
L·stris, fi r11t11s
.,-auo1·111,is
, fiendatus, colon, ftt lvipes, au.sl'ri1t!tS,

-pedestris, taos, cnprn, · tigris, dclicatus var., imif ascintus , q1,adrisectus,
Pt erochilus 5 fnscintus.
Vespidre.-P olistes incertus, minor , awuelnris,
f erp!exus , variat11S, ameri,anus, texamu , fu scatus det Scl1ulth: Vespa
carolina, ger manica, cwiea ta. Andremidre and Apidre.- Cotlctes ame,·icamu, compactus _? det . :Frie se ; P rosopis varifrons , njfi,ds; Sphecodes
(n e~r mamlibularis ); J'-fatictus
tegttlnris,
coactus, l igal1ts, pedora!is,
/iardtts, ar111nticeps d et. Frie 3e: Augochlora p1tra, sttlll}luosa, h1tmern.Us; Ago - .
p osle11ton 11i"gr1l:0;·1tis,

lcxa na, (l!ruginosa.,· Andrena

brunniv entris,

Uelf1·agei",

111isernbilis? Protamlrena sp. d ct. Fri e,c; Nomia uorlo1tii, f oxii , birk- '
mnwtii
Frie se l\lSS.; C,1tti,psis omlltipes, rhodop!ti!us de(,, Friese
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abdominalis; Prrdita, 4 to 5 u nclcL sp. ; Nomada texan .1, beljragei, bisigw,ta,
electra? Epeolt1s occidenta!is, texa mts, remigatus; Epeolus ltm atus, scutellaris;
Plulere11111s,sp.; llfelecta interrupta; Ste/is costalis; Cre!ioxys insita, texa1ta;
Osmia texana, bucco1tis? dct. F rie sc, ch-i/t,bea, det. F ric sc. subfasciata;
Jfe,-iades va,-iolosns, denticu!atus <let. Friese; AndrMicus, sp.; A!cida_mea, sp. ;
Anthidium zebratum, conciwmm; Lithurgus g ibbosus, compressus; lllegacl,ile
facu1td a,prt eiuosa, optiva, albitarsis, m9ntivaga, !atim ana, for tis, exilis,pollicaris,
pugnata, jri gida clet. Friese, inim ica, brevis, p erbrevis, co11mta; Cerati1ta
slrenua dct. Frie se; Jlfe!lissodes co1tjusa (let. Friese, 11te1t/ta
clt!z, su.ff usa
fimbriata, rustica det. Frie se, ajjlicta. iutorta, texaJ1a, interm edia? ob!iqrta,
dct. Frie se, coma11che,atripes; Synhalonia a!b.itn; Sy1th-ilonia lw1t:sta; P otfa!irius smithii det. Frie se ; Anthophora texana , 111011/an
a, abrup(a;_ Xylocopa,
11dcans, tex a1ta, virginica; Ce1tlris birkma1tii Friese; Ap,zt/ws variabilis, elatus;
Bombus pmnsy! vanic tts, scltlella r is, a111erica1ta. Addendum.-Exom alopsis, sp.

det. Friese.
---0---

GE0GRAPIIlCALDISTRIBUTION OF LIHENITiS WELL ILLUSTRATED . In the Geographical aud Geolop:ical Exhibition uow being held at
the new Science )fo sen m Building in Springfield. :\fass , is a curious map, tlic work <~f Miss Anna Dim mo ck, a gramm ar sc hool girl
of that dty. This map illu st ntes the di stribution of the two buttcr1lie s Ltmenitis a,·tltemis nnd L. io·sula in relation to their intermediate form L. p1·o~erp111r1. 011 the m'tp of tbc United States and
British .North America, which is perhap s 10x18 iuche s io size, the
area from whi ch L. a1·themz's is kuown is i11dic1,ted by oblique blue
sbadiag, and tlie area occupied by L w·sula by yellow shading in
the same direction.
,vhcrc both species occur the yellow lines interlace with the blue one s, thu s giving a mild greenish shade to
that portion of tlrn map. Where L. pro sel'J)ina has be en found is
indic <1
tecl by green shading: liue s at right angles to the other sb'.lding-line s. At one side of the map hang s a box with four specimens
of Limenz'Us, grading from L. arthemis through L. p1·ose1'])ina to
L. 1trsitla.
At the other .si:Ie of lhe m'Lp, which is entitled ·' A Study in
Geographical Di stribution.'' hang s a sheet with brief exp lauatiou
of the facts concerning these bu ttcl'llies, and a short statement of
Mr Scudder's opinion that L. proserpina is a .hybrid form of L.
artliernis and L: w·sulct, and Mr. Ed ward's rea sons for the view ·
tliat L. p;·oserpina is a variety of L. arthemis.
!lfis5 Dim mock ha s
not only indicated the clist ril.mtiou of the opecies as /liven in Scndder's" Butterflies of the E'Lster u United States," puoli sheil. iu 18SS,
bnt has carefully compiled, from the various entomological period•
ical s, later re corded captures, so that her m'.tp is a grapl..iic pre sentation of the hybrirl-variety q uesfion in re 6 ,ird to L. prose1'J)ina,
brought down tfl 1899. [tis tume ccss1ry to aclcl that this map was
not a part cf its anthot·'s school work iu nrtfural science.
FREDEmc KNAB, Chicopee, Ma ss., Jnue 30, 1899.

